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GET-TOGETHER 
PARTY PROVES 

A SUCCESS 
R 

Lud Davis Gives FareweH 
Taik to the Men—Many 

Musical Selections 

Buford Goodwin was elected presi-
dent of the Rice Y. M. C. A. a t the 
meeting of the Association heid in 
Autry House on Wednesday night of 
this week. The meeting was merely 
a get-together affair and an informal 
program was enjoyed by seventy-Rye 
or a hundred Rice men. Other officers 
etected were Ben Duggan, vice presi-
dent; W. M. Darting, secretary, and 
M. H. Atexander, t reasurer . 

The meeting was opened by J . Lud 
Davis, president of the Y for this 
year. Fiaxman and White appeared 
as the first entertainers of the even-
ing and, needless to say, they were 
most cordially received by the audi-
ence, appreciative of their styie of en-
tertainment. These two musicians re-
sponded most graciously to the hear ty 
apptause and played until their public 
repertoire was exhausted. 

Wiikinson, with his accordion, was 
received in the usuat manner and was 
catted back time and again for en-
cores with his unusual music-maker. 
Excuses were made concerning the 
other numbers pianned for the musi-
cal par t of the program. One of the 
entertainers could not resist rushing 
off for a date with his girl, and the 
others were pot able to per form be-
cause of various difficulties. 

Dr. Axson was scheduled fo r an in-
formal talk but on account of illness 
was unable to come out. Dr. Axson's 
talk was decidedly the drawing card 
for the affair, and the audience was 
noticeably disappointed by the an-
nouncement of his inability to come 
out for the evening. 

Lud Davis gave a brief resume of 
the year 's work done by the Y. M. C. 
A., including the shortcomings of the 
cabinet as weil as its progressive ac-
complishments. He gave valuable ad-
vice to those who are to carry on the 
work during the coming year, giving 
them the chance to profit by the expe-
rience of the cabinet of this year. He 
ief t with the students a most optim-
istic outiook for the fu tu re of the Y 
a t Rice, impressing the fact tha t there 
was no reason why the Y. M. C. A. 
shouid not be one of the biggest 
things in the Insti tue next year as i t 
has come from real obscurity in Rice 
to definite prominence in only two 
years. Davis is get t ing his degree 
this year and will probably not r e tu rn 
to Rice next, and he took the oppor-
tunity to bid his fr iends in the Y work 
fareweil, extending to all the s tudents 
his best wishes for success in the f u -
ture. Davis has been a most popular 
leader in the Y work and his active 
influence in tha t line will be great ly 
missed during next year 

John A. Erhard, State Student Sec-
re tary of the Y. M. C. A., spoke to the 
students briefly on the Y work and 
encouraging them to fu r the r efforts. 
Mr. Erhard is very popular with 
young men all over the State and has 

(Continued on page 4.) 

SHOWERS 
DELAY THE 

MAY FETE 

Many Extensive Arrange-
ments Provided for the 

Spring Festival. 

Latest plans fo r the much-delayed 
May Fete placed the date of the a f -
fa i r for Thursday afternoon, May 4, 
"providing." The downpour of Tues-
day and the inclement outlook of Wed-
nesday prevented the holding of the 
fe te as scheduled. I t was to begin 
yesterday a t 5:30 p. m. 

Arrangements provided for abun-
dant floral decoration, appropriate 
costuming, a May poie, and a program 
of solo and group dances. Music was 
to be furnished by a ten-piece or-
chestra. : 

The fe te was cheduled to begin with 
the entry of the king (Ernest Robin-
son), the princesses, dukes and duch-
esses chosen f rom the various classes, 
and the queen (11a Brown). The 
queen was to be crowned by her royal 
consort, and then the program of 
dances carried out. A pla t form erect-
ed on the campus east of the Adminis-
tration building, in the beautiful grove 
near the Inst i tute gates, was to serve 
as the s tage of the pageant. 

The duchesses, each attended by 
four maids, were: Miss Lula Higgins, 
senior; Miss Dorothy Ratcliff, junior; 
Miss Marie Davis, sqphomore; and 
Miss Jane LaughHn, f reshman. The 
dukes were: Russell Dcggan, senior; 
Arch Batjer , junior; Allison Dryden, 
sophomore; and Thomas Peddie, 
f reshman. 

The princesses, chosen by the queen, 
were Gessner Lane and Virginia At-
well. Flower girls, r ing bearers, 
crown bearers, and other a t tendants 
also participated. 

A solo dance by Miss Lydia Smith, 
a group dance by the pupils of Miss 
Kathryn Waugh, and a Maypole dance 
by Inst i tute girls under the instruc-
tion of Sybilmarie Denniston, were 
scheduled. 

The color scheme carried out in the 
costumes was pink and white. The 
queen's dress was of white -chiffon, 
the duchesses were garbed in orchid 
organdie, and the maids wore dresses 
of pink organdie. The princesses 
dressed in pink chiffon, while all oth-
er participants wore white. Bouquets 
of sweet peas were carried by the 
members of the court. 

TWO GAMES 
CANCELLED 

Due to the heavy rains and the 
floods of the Brazos near Bryan the 
two baseball games with A. & M. 
scheduled for Tuesday and Wednes-
day were postponed indefinitely. 
There is some question as to whether 
the games can be played In the near 
fu ture , as A. & M. has a very ful l 
schedule. These two games would 
have ended the season for the Owls. 
Regular practice will continue as be-
fore. 

OEE i n n . 

CALENDAR 
FRIDAY, MAY 6 -

7:30 p. m.—Young People's Ser-
vice League In Antry House. 

SATURDAY, MAY 8 

8:30 p. m.—Dance in the Autry 
House. 

S U N D A l M a A Y 7 

11:00 p. m.—Services In 
House. 

4:00 p. m.—Dr. Axson's lecture 
at Institute. t, 

MONDAY, MAY 8. 
1:00 p. m.—Luncheon In Autry 

House. 
7:30 p. m.—Writing Club In Au-

try House. 

Autry 

12:30 p. m.—E. B. L. S. in Girls' 
Club Room. 

TUESDAY, MAY 9. 
12:30 p. m.—P. A. L. S. in Girls' 

Club Room. 
7:30 p. m.—Rice Forum in Au-

try House. 

WEDNESDAY, MAY 10. 
4:30 p. m.—Dance in the Autry 

House. 
4:30 p. m.—Dr. Chandler's lec-

ture at University Club. 
7:45 p. m.—Historical Society 

of Rice In Autry House. 

THURSDAY, MAY ; i . 
12:30 p. m.—Y. W. C. A. in the 

Girls' Club Room. 

THREE PLAYS 
PRESENTED AT 

AUTRY HOUSE 

Two Rice Students Gain 
Fame as Amateur 

Playwrights 

A most excellent and weli received 
program of plays was presented a t 
Autry House last night by the efforts 
of the Writ ing Ciub and the Dramatic 
Club in collaboration. The program 
consisted of two plays writ ten by Rice 
students and one tragedy by Maeter-
iinck. The plays by the amateur 
playwrights were "As I Was Say-
ing," a farce by Miss Grace Smith, 
and "Out of the Dark," a more serious 
piay, by Miss Margaret Biackwell. 
"The Death of Tintagiie," a t ragedy 
by Maeterlinck, compieted the pro-
gram. 

"As I Was Saying" was directed by 
Miss Grace Smith and had as its hero 
George Red as Hal, well supported by 
Miss Anah Marie Leiand as Judy, B. 
B. McEiroy as Jim, Kenneth Rowe as 
Professor Biack, and Gertrude Kel-
togg as Mrs. Ware. 

"Out of the Dark" was directed by 
Miss Margaret Biackweli and R. N. 
Lawrence. Jean Sproule took the 
teading role as Elizabeth Ctark. The 
other members of the cast were: R. 
P. St. John as Captain Kingsley, Eliz-
abeth Harrison as Helen Hamilton, 
Bessie McCtay as a nurse, and Ken-
neth Rowe as Dr. James. 

Mr. Lawrence also directed "The 
Death of Tintagiie," a well known 
tragedy by Maeteriinck. Miss Sybil 
Denniston took the leading roie as 
Ygraine, Misses Margaret Biackwell, 
Gertrude Kellogg and Jean Sproule 
were handmaidens, and Miss Marjorie 
Delle took the pa r t of Tintagiie. 

There was no charge of admission 
to the program, admission being gain-
ed by invitation, as i t was the desire 
of both clubs tha t their audiences be 
composed oniy of those most inter-
ested in Rice students and their activ-
ities. 

R 

OWL TENNIS 
TEAM WENT 

TO AUSTIN 

Lee Coleman and his tennis partner, 
Haroid Moore, le f t Tuesday night for 
Austin to meet the Texas tennis team 
in a dual meet Wednesday. The Uni-
versity of Texas has a very s t rong 
tennis team this year, though it isn't 
nearly so strong as their last year 's 
team. 

Gregory is captain of the T. U. 
team and his partner is Louis White. 
They have lost only to Oklahoma so 
f a r this year and trounced Baylor de-
cisively a few weeks ago. 

Coleman lost to Gregory two years 
ago in Conference tournament, but 
was completely worn out by a pre-
vious doubies match. When in form 
he is more than a match for Gregory 
and promises to give White a batt le 
for their match. 

R 

INVESTIGATE 
CAMPAIGN 

PAMPHLET 
R 

Investigation of one of the cam-
paign pamphlets issued on the morn-
ing of election has been begun by the 
honor council, it is announced. Vio-
lation of one of the articles of the 
election bill of March, 1920, Is 
charged. 

The pamphlet to which reference Is 
made was either printed or mimeo-
graphed on a single sheet, and head-
ed "To the Faithful." At first glance 
It appeared to be a boost for a trio 
of non-club candidates; but leaders of 
the Tollers Club faction maintained 
that certain phrases were evidently 
couched in sarcastic vein, with Intent 
toward derogation and satire. The 
fact that the sheet was unsigned left 
the matter more or less open to dis-
cussion. 

The affair was laid Thursday beforb 
the honor council, the point at issue 
beiny the ostensible violation of Arti-
cle 4 of the genera! election bill, which 
provides that no campaign literature 
shall be issued without the proper 
signature of the author or authors. 
Direct charges will be brought by the 
honor council later according to the 
results of its Investigation. 

STEAM ROLLING 
IS EVIDENT IN 

MAY ELECTIONS 

Jimmie Hughes Tops Over 
Alexander in Race for 

the Presidential 
Chair. 

Evidence of the old "steam-roller" 
was declared highly visible in the re-
turns f rom the May 1 elections of 
Student Association officials for the 
year 1922-23, when the so-called "non-
ciub" ticket was swept in compiete. 
There were ciose races for several of-
fices, but in general the wiii of the 
majori ty was deflniteiy expressed. 

James H. Hughes of Sherman, Tex-
as, was elected president of the asso-
ciation; Miss Geane King of Houston 
vice-president, and John S. Horn-
buckie editor of the Campanile. There 
was no competition for Thresher 
posts, save tha t of managing editor. 
F. W. Digby-Roberts was the success-
fui candidate in this race. 

The election was one of the most 
stirringly contested in years. Cam-
pus discussions, campaign write-ups, 
and posters, gave it the aspect of a 
genuine poiiticai orgy. The vote was 
exceptionally large, and the "polis" 
were crowded throughout eiection 
morning. Some five hundred ballots 
were cast. 

The results are said to have sur-
prised even the ieaders of the non-
club par ty , who had not hoped for a 
compiete victory. The influence of 
the Toilers Club is believed to have 
been greater than a t first expected. 
At the same t ime there was evidence 
of a more or less genera! pooling of 
club votes. Kennedy, however, was 
the only club man to gain an ofHce. 

Following ure the reaulta of the 
election. 

President Students Association— 
Hughes 301; Alexander 193. 

^Vice-President Association — King 
289; Dutton 200. 

Treasurer—Kennedy 312; Robert-
son 173. 

Editor Campanile—Hornbuckie 264; 
Bat jer 223. 

Business Manager Campaniie—Dur-
ham 250; Winn 231. 

Associate Editor Campanile—Oli-
phint 327; Smith 160. 

Editor Thresher—W. M. Darling. 

Business Manager Thresher—Joe 
Ritter. 

Managing Editor Thresher—Digby-
Roberts 255; Bickford 225. 

Councilman-at-Large—Dunlay 250; 
Winnsborough 227. 

The class elections of ofUcers and 
of student council representatives for 
the ensuing year were no less excit-
ing and picturesque. Here again the 
"barbar ian" inHuence made itself 
strongly fel t . Following are the re-
suits of these elections, which were 
aiso held on Monday: 

Junior Class — President, Frank 
Goss of Abilene, Texas; vice-presi-
dent, Miss Tannie Lee Oliphint of 
Houston; secretary, Miss Mary Shack-
lett of Houston; t reasurer , Tresmer 
Johnson of De Ridder, La. 

Sophomore Class—President, Clar-
ence Baker of Franklin, La.; vice-
president, Vivienne Reinhardt of 
Houston; secretary, J . I. Campbeil of 
Houston; t reasurer , Allison Dryden of 
For t Worth. 

Freshman Ciass—President, James 
Russell; other officers to be chosen 
the first of next year. 

The student council will be com-
posed of the following upper ciass 
representatives: Seniors, Buford 
Goodwin of Houston, Edwin Wam of 
Pecos, Texas; juniors, Emmet Alpha 
of Franklin, La., J. P. McKean of 
Houston, W. D. Withington of Hous-
ton; sophomores, Harvey Smith of 
Temple and John W. Martin of Hous-
ton. Hughes, president of the asso-
ciation, will constitute the third se-
nior member and will act as chairman 
of the council. The freshman repre-
sentative will be chosen next fall. 

The honor council will consist of 
the following: Seniors, Lyle Cashion, 
Texarkana, Texas, H. E. Durham, 
Miss Fanny Black of Houston; ju-
niors, P. B. Hart of Pensacola, Fla., 
and Miss Marie Davis of Houston; 
sophomores, R. Ray of * Rosenberg, 
Texas, and G. Lokey of Lubbock, Tex-
as. The honor council will select its 
own chairman. Freshman represen-
tatives will be chosen next year. 

AGGIE WEIGHT MEN 
THE CAUSE OF OWL 

DEFEAT IN TRACK 
TRACK MEN 

PREPARE FOR 
L. S. U. MEET 

B 

Will Meet Strong Opposition 
Against the Tigers This 

Saturday. 
R 

Carefully preened and eager, the 
Owls will soar away today to give 
battie to the L. S. U. Tigers on their 
own grounds in a track meet tomor-
row. They wiii go up against a pow-
erful aggregation of track and fletd 
stars , for the iatest accomptishment 
of the L. S. U. team was the over-
whelming defeat of the Tuiane Green-
backs by the Tigers by the score of 
101-20 iast Saturday. Strong oppo-
sition for the Owis! 

Helm wiii be the Tiger dash man. 
This speedy sprinter has quite a rep-
utation, but Rice men are confident 
that his speed can't equat that of their 
own sprinters. Last year Lindsay, 
Goss and Tatum, ai) three, finished 
ahead uf the ioudiy praised Helm. 
Things appear aii set for a similar 
performance Saturday, for iast Fri-
day Goss ran the century in 9:4 and 
Preacher Lindsay was ieading this 
speed demon until a dog ran across 
his path and snatched victory away 
f rom him. 

Hull wiii be remembered for the un-
canny, superhuman distance runs he 
did here last year which he copped 
with such ease tha t he couid have 
walked on par t s of the last laps and 
won. 

The Louisianians have a strong con-
tender for the poie vauit in Ives, but 
DePrato will step for th to hoid up his 
record, unwritten of course, tha t he 
can at ieast tie any poie vauiter he 
meets in the South. 

It is not to be forgotten tha t the 
Owi captain has been consistently 
winning the high jump with his jump-
ing partner, McKean, and has been 
throwing the discus fu r ther away each 
time and bids fair to do what Coach 
Giil of Iiiinois said of him and "throw 
it out of sight ." 

The Owis have an exceptional hatf-
miler in Coieman, who iast year over 
in Louisiana defeated his opponents 
in both the quarter and a hriiiiant 
half miie. 

Butter is the L. S. U. weight man. 
How much opposition he wiii have is 
uncertain, for Preacher hasn' t g ^ go-
ing yet iike he used to, but this may 
be the meet that Preacher wiii get 
r ight in and toss the shot near his 
oid mark of 49 feet and thereabouts. 

Hinkiey and Dyer wiii be on hand 
to show some reai ciass in the broad 
jump. 

CENTRAL HI 
DEFEATED 

In a iooseiy piayed seven-inning 
game of baseball the Freshmen beat 
the iocai Central High by the score 
of 7 to 6. Gambrell s tar ted on the 
mound for the fish but was succeeded 
in the later innings by Jack King, 
who kept the Centrali tes well under 
control during the remainder of the 
game. The Slimes were trail ing un-
til the seventh, when a base on baits 
by Woods, a single, a bunt and a 
timely bingle to r ight by Bloxsom 
brought in the two runs necessary to 
put the game on ice for the Fresh-
men. Hale, Irvine, Bloxsom and Wil-
ford s tarred for Rice, while Woods 
and Tucker played nice bail for Cen-
tral. 

RICE HOLDS 
OWN IN THE 

SPRINTS 
R 

Features of Meet Were the 
Winning of Miie by Coie-

man and Quarter by 
Lindsey 

Although Hicc went down to defeat 
hy the score <if 7.'!-)) in the recent 
t^'ack meet with A. & M.. Severn) 
phases of her performance are a basis 
for setf-congratulation. Hopes for a 
high rat ing in the Conference were 
never higher than af ter the em! of the 
Aggie meet, when it was proved that 
the otd Owl stars are roundinM' into 
form which was counted upon to win 
meets this year. 

A. & M.'s victory was due in large 
part to a near clean-up in the field 
events. In this the cadets were ably 
assisted hy "Tiny" Keen, who cap-
tured two firsts and a second in the 
field, and, incidentally, high point hon-
ors for the meet. Goss was second 
with conquests in the tOO and 220. 

For sensations and sidelights the 
meet coutd hardly he equalled. Cole-
man's victory in the mile, and l.ind-
sey'sSrunning of the i]uarter, were two 
H f H ? surprises of the day. 

Foy the fus t time this year (loss 
regained his otd form, stepping o)f a 
pretty century ami a fast 220. He 
did the hundred in ! and the 22)' in 
22:2. 

Lindsey in the century came in a 
close second to Coss, and would proh-
ahty have taken first had he not hern 
compeited to exhibit his ability in 
both running and hurdling, due to the 
intrusion of somebody's pet dog on 
the track in his lane. Preacher had 

) got otf to his usual rifle-shot start 
j and was leading the Held when the 
playful canine came out to play with 
him. Changing his stride, the tlyii^-
parson leaped clear over the dog. hut 
came down "twisted" and found him-
self a t the rear of the procession. 
Neverthctess Lindsey overhauled the 
Aggie entries and was pushing Coss 
ctosety a t the finish, -fudging from 
his show at the s tar t , Lindsey would 
probabty have run his ties) race sinre 
the H)2) A. & M. meet, when he 
reached the tape in hut for his 
hart) luck. His performance, as it 
was, served to strengthen Rice's be-
lief that in Lindsey site has a track 
man extraordinary. 

Later in the meet, what without 
doubt may be considered as the top 
of the day's achievements came in the 
440, when Lindsey, trai l ing Sanders 
for the first 330 yards, sprinted on the 
s t raightaway and won the prettiest 
race of the afternoon hy yards, time 
51:3. As this same Sanders won the 
Conference quarter last year, 
"Preach" looks to be a safe bet at 
FayetteviHe. 

Coleman's mile was the other sur-
prise of the afternoon. Trading the 
tieid f rom the crack of the gun to the 
middle of the last tap. "Les" found 
that his sprint surpassed his oppon-
ents' and he took the event hy yards. 
The time was 4:43:4. Unfortunatety 
Coteman was unable to duplicate his 
performance in the half, which was a 
very ctose race. Indications are tha t 
Coteman wit! take the hatf in the Con-
ference gathering, and may place in 
the mile if he enters it. 

Alexander tied with McKean of Rice 
in the high jump, and atso won the 

(Continued on Page 4.) 
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For Rice 
Are you out for spring training and are you going out for 

the team next year? 
How many athletes, journalists, musicians, and weH-

rounded MEN are you bringing here next year? 
Every whoie-souied Rice man shouid pop the first ques-

tion to himseif and then ACT. 
Everybody in Rice shouid be abie to answer the second 

question in numbers. And then ACT some more. 

H H ! H ' 
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THE THRESHER 
A vMkty w w n p a r puMbtxd by tho t t a -

dentt of K)W Irntt tut* Homton. TMM. 
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Editeria) Department 
Fanny muck. '33 Associate Editor 
W. M. Darling. '23 News Editor 
Margaret HiackwcH. '23 Ass't New* Editor 
Hufordtioodwin. '23 Sports Editor 
i'annie t.pe Otiphint, '23 Society Ed tor 
iiatet t 'annan, '25 Hoots Editor 
Hd McCoilmtgh. '24 Feature Editor 
H. K. Warn. '23 Exchange Editor 
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Reporters 
Alma Davidson Joe Hitter 
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Fieti tr ickKoiterts E. it. tiodiey 

Milt Simpson 

elected; everyone who runs for office 
can not get that office. But the only 
thing to do it to set aboat and sup-
port the man who did win out and 
make at least an attempt to work to-
gether harmoniously during the whoie 
of next year. 

One of the things complained of in 
connection with the recent class elec-
tions is that aimost the whoie of the 
Student Councii for next year wiii be 
composed of men and women who 
have had no previous experience in 
that body. That fact wiii no doubt 
be a handicap to the Councii, but in 
time that tlifUculty may be overcome. 
The class elections have previousiy 
been too hurried, and it is a fact that 
too iittte consideration is given to the 
nomination for students to serve on 
the Councii. The Councii shouid be 
composed of the most efHcient and dil-
igent students in the Institute and 
each ciass wouid do wet) to see that at 
least one member is carried over for 
the following year. The Councit for 
next year tan function properiy, how-
ever, with the aid and support of aii 
the students. The thing for the rest 
of us to do is to help the councilmen in 
their various duties. Activities dur-
ing [text year eat) easity be made more 
harmonious and pleasant by a show-
ing of the proper attitude all along 
the line. 

[OUf̂ EX-STUDES 

A H H M ) ( A X H ) H A L S A K ) ) T H A -
DITIONS." 

Dr. Lind^ev Blayncy, Rice Insti tute 
fmd'esstM . h u s recently written a most 
interesting and enlightening article, 
whieh appeared in the May number of 
the North American Review. The ar-
ticle by Dr. Hlayney appears as the 
! 'n ' s ta i ' i ic l ' . ' in*thc number and has 
l i f t ! given due eommcHdation atui 
lecoK'tiitiotihy the editor of the peri-
odica!. Thear t i c i e deals with a ques-
tion of greatest importance to those 
intere-'ttti in the wetfare of our coun-
try and has been the cause ol' many 
haters and t lippings of approval com-
ing to Dr. Blayncy from different 

parts of the country, notably a lettei Henry Arthur Finch, ex '21, is in 
<<!comt!H'!tda:iot]tiotnMtcsi<ie:tti,ow- t h e ' d r u g business in McKlnney, Tex-
o l i o ! Harvard. ' as , itt partnership wittt his brother. 
tK y .hy hi:-! \Udeex}teriet)ee and travel. 
]<c*po' iaHy fitted fot' such a discus-
-io)t, the article demawts immediate 
attention h\ the mere attachment of 
ins name. 

in summing up Colonel Mlaynoy's 
aehieventcnts. the editor of the Re-
v i t - w l t a M g h e n tile fo i iowinn 'para-
Ktatth: 

"l.ittdsoy i'daytiey, i'h.i).. of the 
Wi l l i am^! . Itice Institute. Houstoti, 
fexa^, i . as tes idcdto t ig i n K u r o p e a n d 
way otic of the two Atnerican univer-
sity )itofess<o''-!-*':'nt by the trustees of 
lite Ai))' ' i Kahnl' ' ttundatioti to India. 
China attd.lapatt in !!. 'tlrl5. Serving 
w i t h t b e A . E. F.. h e w a s s e n t b y t h e 
A t n o t t c a n P e a c e C o m m i s s i o n t o i n v e s -

t igate the ecottomicattd political con-
difiotts in Gertnitny a f t e r the. armis-
'ice. He is author of 'Our American 
\dini))istratioti i;t the Philippines,' 
'The. ideals of the Far I 'as t , ' etc." 

Ttn i.ast paragraph of the article is 
especially worthy of notice and brings 
out a most importatit. thought: 

"It will [terhaps bo seen, however, 
from the outstanding events in our 
domestic and international relations 
recounted altovc. and from the high 
roi< which we are at this moment 
[.laying, that the United States of 
America may af ter ali have made one 
rontiibution t<m much, ho^ecer, tf< 
rittim the love <d' independence as the 
on t t i bu t ion of the United States to 
tin- advancement of mattkittd. We 
musi not value our idcaiof 'Amcricat t 
ittdc[)ettdence less, but appreciate our 
national virtue of huinanitarianism 
mot( . Tile spirit of license abroad in 
tl,e Utiitod States, the growing insist-
< ttce upon 'independence' of tlmught 
and action, the tendency of certain 
niovements to reawaken medieval re-
ligious ititolerattce, ali these unfortu-
mate reflections of political and spirit-
ual unrest attd uncettainty, (.an be 
overcome if we realize more pro-
foundly that t rue 'Americanism' is 
t!otcxo!Yt])l if tedbyexhibit iottsofrcrk-
;iss ittdepetnlenee but by a spirit of 
too]iot'ation for the lomuton good. 
We must leatn that the independent. 
attd defiant att i tude toward men and 
measures is not t l ies])iri t of 1he na-
tion. That every movement which 
tends to drive the wedge of discord 
fieep into the national heart is un-
American. un))atriotic, and a blot upon 
the national Hag. That our nation is 
big in achievement, big in hope, hut 
biggest of all in the inspir ing 'wi l l to 
service'—philanthropic and co-opera-
tive service at home and disinterested 
human service abroad. That the su-
preme achievement of America has 
bet-n to stand for fair-play, to close 
its heart to a remarkable degree to 
selfish promptings, and to contribute 
generously in an exalted spirit of dis-
interested service toward the forward-
ing of the ideal of international com-
ity and good will." 

I drove a iittie motor car; 
She rode and smiied with giee. 

I stroiied along the boulevard, 
But I only strolled with me! 

—Log. 

THE ELECTIONS. 

Flection day has come and gone 
antl politics has gone out of style a t 
Rice - at least for awhile. Good men 
have been elected to till the offices 
and good men have been defeated in 
their candidacy, a fact which is all to 
the good, since it shows that there 
are enough men in the Institute to 
properly carry ott the affai ts of the 
student body. Maybe some of the 
candidates of your choice did not get 

i Mrs. Hen Hrooks (Minnie Rice, ex 
j ' - l .) is visiting with fr iends and rel-
! atives i<t Houston. 

— R — 

Friends of Pau) King wiii be giad 
to leartt that he is able to be about 
again a f t e r a most serious operation 

jrecerstly. 

Albert Thomas, who is in the mer-
c a n t i l e business with his fa ther in 
Nacogdoches, was a visitor to the In-
sti tute the tatter part of last week. 

R L 
<0 

G. \\". N. Eggers, a Rice graduate 
of '!7. who is now a Junior in the 
Medical College of the University of 
Texas, was recently chosen as one of 
the four new members to the Alpha 
Omega Alpha, honorary medical f ra -
ternity. 

Dr. Sarah Rudnick, ex '17, who has 
been in relief work in -France and 
Serbia and lias also been connected 
with hospitals in Boston and New 
York, has recently returned to Hous-
ton and has her offices in the Firs t 
National Bank building. 

R 

Following the example of her 
Northern sisters, one pret ty co-ed of 
S. M. U. tripped gaily out on the cam-
pus one morning a few days ago at-
tired in the latest thing in knickers, 
woollen hose, sport shirt and mascu-
line hat. For a short time she was 
the hig sensation, but for a short 
t ime only. The dean saw the gather-
ing crowd and, learning the cause, 
very positively retired the knickers jdown!' He's a Boston terr ier ."-
front active use. i Nashville Tennesseean. 

Kissing a girl just because you 
think she wants you to is just like 
scratching where it doesn't itch.— 
Record. 

He—Did you ever see anything sad-
der? 

Him—Than what? 
He—A Jew with his hands tied.— 

Sun Dodger. 

We all have our ups and downs said 
the loser in the stud poker game. 

Some folks claim that the dance is 
get t ing tough. It is—on invalids. 

Jack 0*eturning with a girl a f t e r a 
little walk and talk)—Say, J im what 
dance is this? 

Jim (re turning from room a f t e r a 
little nip and sip)—Ish Senior Hop, 
Jack.—Lord Jeff. 

Bill—What did your husband call 
you. 

Belle—Dimples. 
Bill—But 1 don't see any dimples. 
Belle—Well—! —Log. 

NOTHING ON. 
The Brute—Are you doing any-

thing this evening? 
She (eagerly)—No, nothing at all. 
The Brute—What a waste of time. 

—Brown Jug . 

Padre—You'll ruin your stomach, 
my good man, drinking tha t stuff. 

Old Soak-- 'Sail r ight, 'sail right, it 
won't show with my coat on.—Orange 
Owl. 

R 
Eve—Weil, dearie, how am I look-

ing? 
Elsie—For men, as usual.—Goblin. 

MUTUAL. 
He—The mere fact t ha t you refused 

me does not bother mc—there are 
others. 

She—Yes, that ' s just why 1 refused 
you.—Pelican. 

He—I thought we were engaged? 
She—We were. 

R 
"You seem to like his attentions, 

Flossie. Why don't you marry h im?" 
"Because 1 like his attentions."-— 

Life. 

Eminent legal opinion is that the 
Texas University faculty is outside 
its powers in restraining certain stu-
dents f rom editing the "Scalper," the 
well known humor magazine. The 
faculty has given the "Scalper" editor 
and his staff until May 5 to choose 
between expulsion and editing the 
comic. 

R 

EDUCATED DOG. 
"Lay down, pup! Lay down! That 's 

a good doggie. Lay down, I tell you!" 
"Mrster, you'll have to say 'lie 

In 
Every 
Paii-

Ex t r a 
Wear 

famous Shoes for Men. 

Have You Purchased Your 
Sport Oxfords? 

You will want a pair, for their popularity is 
sweeping the country. For sport, street or gen-
eral wear they are just the thing. 

Shown in three attractive combinations Rub-
ber soles and heels. 
Grey Elk with Brown Calf Saddle, Grey Elk 
with Black Calf Saddle, Tan Elk with Dark-
er Saddle 

the pair 
Fancy Imported Saxony Siik Lisle Sox—$1.00 the pair 

*8 

HOE COMPANY 
S 2 4 MA!M ZT. OKOUMD PLOOH, HtCK MOTKL 

POET S CORNER 

THE LAMENT OF GRAVES MeGEE. 

Oh, the night is iong and lonely, 
There's not a thing to do; 

And tomorrow's lessons only 
Require a look or two. 

I'd like to have a game of dice— 
The spotted cubes I wouid entice— 

But bridge is here, boo hoo! 

The dorms are quiet this morning; 
The Sabbath day is drear; 

Scholastic work I'm scorning— 
I feel a crap game's near. 

I'd like to park beside a bed 
And gamble for my daily bread; 

But—damn! the bridge bug's here. 

Oh, the cubes were once a passion 
For boys with extra brass; 

While now it's all the fashion 
To "set" and "bid" and "pass." 

The "Sunday shot" I had on tap 
To me no longer's worth a rap; 

For bridge is here, alas! 

Those olden days were merry; 
If my purse was on the bum 

I'd stake a single berry 
And reap a goodly sum. 

But the boys who used to Santa Claus 
No longer stroke their bearded jaws— 

They're playing bridge, by gum! 

Oh, 'twas once a simple mat ter 
To earn my cheese and tea; 

They'd hear the ivories clat ter 
And donate willingly. 

But now I'm always fiat and broke; 
This bridge craze isn' t any joke; 

For it's been the ruin of me. 
—W. M. D. 

University of Idaho f r a t s staged a 
"batt le royal" a t the last club smoker. 
Each f r a t was represented by one 
man, the object being to remove the 
men f rom the r ing by any method ex-
cept slugging. It provided a very in-
terest ing battle for a few minutes, 
then it became a wrestl ing match be-
tween the Anal two, the winner of 
these two finally t r iumphing by roll-
i n g h i s n t a n o f f t h e m a t . 

PHILOSOPHY OF LIFE. 
If you iove me—act like i t ; 
If you think my form is fa i r , 
And you like my curly hair— 
If my line that 's all so wild 
Makes you think I 'm instinct's child, 
If you crave the way I listen, 
Love to watch my blue eyes glisten; 
If you'd set my hear t awhirl, 
Remember—I'm a modern gir l ; 
So if you love me—act like i t! 

—Log. 

rhree Rice Student* 
to serve yon: 

G. R. DePoyster 
Charles Schwartz 

R. Shnit ^ 

For Graduation 
You want style that not only looks 
good for the occasion but style 
that you know will look right 
after hard wear 

That requires fine tailoring, the 
things you get in Sakowitz Bros. 
Clothes. 

Hart, Schaffner & Marx Blue 
Dixie Weave Suits for gradua-
tion, cool and porous, in sport 
or plain models. 

$20 $25 $33.50 
Also Shoes, Straws and Furnishings!^ 

°anaaaa3aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa§aaaaaaaaa 

Take It From The Air 
TVTOT only music, but news, speeches, messages 
AN of every sort, are today being picked out of 
the air. 

"How has this come about?" we ask. 
The new impetus gRren to radio development may 

be definitely associated with the development of the 
high power vacuum tube, for that made broadcasting 
possible. And the power tube originated from a 
piece of purely theoretical research, which had no 
connection with radio. 

When a scientist in the Research Laboratories of 
the General Electric Company found, that electric 
current could be made td pass through the highest 
possible vacuum and could be varied according to 
fixed laws, he established the principle of the power 
tube and laid the foundation for the "tron" group of 
devices. 

These devices magnify the tiny telephone currents 
produced by the voice and supply them to the 
antenna, which broadcasts the messages. At the 
receiving end, smaller "trons", in turn, magnify the 
otherwise imperceptible messages coming to them 
from the receiving antenna. 

Great accomplishments are not picked out of the 
air. Generally, aa in this case, they grow from one 
man's insatiable desire to And out the "how" of 
things. 

Scientific research discovers the facts. Practical 
applications fbllow in good time. 

Gene Electric 
Schmwctidy, N. Y. 
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T y j 
Elizabeth Baidwin Literary Society 

enjoyed a iove!y musical program 
Monday and Miss Mary Louise Howze 
gaveamost interesting taik on Amer-
ican patriotic songs. Miss Louise 
Moore gave a most delightful rendi-
tion of Rachmaninoff's "Freiude," 
and Miss Miidred Dargan beautifuiiy 
sang representative iove songs of 
America, Scotiand, Ireland, Spain, 
Germany and Engiand, accompanied 
by Miss Dorothy Porter. 

The Coiiege Woman's Club enter-
tained last Saturday at 1 o'clock the 
visiting college girls who were in 
town as representatives to College 
Week—an annual event for high 
school girls sponsored by the Y. W. C. 
A. The entertainment took the form 
of a luncheon at Autry House which 
was most enjoyable to all. Several 
clever toasts were made with Miss 
Hattie Mathee of the College Wom-
an's Club presiding. 

Guests included, besides the mem-
bers of the club, the visitors, members 
of the Rice club and members of the 
Rice Y. W. C. A. cabinet. 

A special service is being planned 
for the St. Paul's Methodist Sunday 
School this Sunday. The Rice class 
will have charge of the opening ex-
ercises that morning and the mem-
bers are very anxious that all attend 
in order to make the service as rep-
resentative as possible. The Rice 
class has been growing constantly 
and on account of their efficiency they 
have been asked to take chargc of the 
opening exercises. 

A most interesting program of mu-
sic has been planned by the program 
committee, consisting of Raleigh Mc-
Kean, Joe Ritter, Paul Bushing and 
Misses Roselle Hurley and Marvin 
Hirsch. The Rice quartette will ren-
der a few selections, and Lawrence 
Humason is scheduled for a solo. 

Cars have been arranged for to con-
vey the dormitory students to the 
church on Sunday morning. The ears 
will leave the third gate of thfe Insti-
tute at 9;30 promptly in order to 
reach the church by 9:45. AH mem-
bers of the class and any visitors are 
urged to make a special effort to at-
tend that morning. 

The class has also been planning a 
boat ride for some time, and it has 
been announced that it will most prob-
ably be held next week end. 

According to the study outlined by 
Pallas Athene Literary Society for a 
better knowledge of the one-act play, 
Miss Harriet Joeckel read "Suppress-
ed Desires," a little playlet which was 
sincerely appreciated. These plays 
have proved very interesting and be-
cause of the recent movement to pop-
ularize the one-act play they have be-
come very popular. 

Only a very short business meeting 
was held because of the May Fete. 
The society conducted a booth at the 
Fete at which Eskimo pies were sold. 
The booth was in charge of Misses 
Ama Joe Ford, Pearl Hurley, Roselle 
Hurley and Mayvyn Hirsch. ^ 

The Idlers Club announces the 
pledging of Leslie Coleman, '23. 

The big feature of the opening of 
the new Phi Delta Theta house at the 
University of Idaho was the hurling 
of the bottle of dedicating solution 
through a plate glass window instead 
of against the side of the building. 
Miss Lucy Davis, a member of the 
Kappa Kappa Gamma, clearly demon-
strated woman's accuracy in missing 
the brickwork at a short range and 
smashing the window. It is not known 
just what the bottle contained, or the 
fa te of the contents. 

Convenient 
SANtTARY 

Evident 
It is a pleasure 

to serve 
Rice Students 

S M e e n cAa&s o f 
y o u r Newfcc 
a# Me Mwe 

29s Rice Hote! 
Barber Shop 

M e n H o t c ! 

Events of the Past 

MAY, MM. 
Dr. Axson, it was announced, will 

not leave Rice but will remain perma-
nently as head of the English depart-
ment. 

Elaborate plans are being made for 
the Final Ball on May 12. C. H. 
Wooten is chosen manager of the ball. 

Dr. David Starr Jordan is to deliver 
the address to the first graduating 
class of Rice. 

Olney Chandler and Lawrence 
Kingstand are chosen to lead next 
year's teams in baseball and track. 

MAY. 19!7. 
The shadow of war is thrown on the 

Rice campus as Rice men leave school 
to join the army and navy. 

AH forms of athletics are to be dis-
continued for the remainder of the 
present year because of war condi-
tions. 

Sophomores entertain with a fare-
well dance in the Commons in honor 
of the men who are leaving for the 
training camps. 

Major Joseph Fraxiet- is to be in 
charge of the cadet corps at Rice. 

R 

MAY, 1918. 
Rice defeats Trinity in the last of 

a ten-inning game. The game was 
hotly fought all the way through. 

The Students' Association is at last 
organized and perfected and is run-
ning along without a hitch. 

Lawrence Kingsland is elected 
president of the Senior Class of 191!). 

Sophomores are hosts a t a boat 
tide to Sylvan Beach on which many 

eouples enjoyed the return trip by 
moonlight. 

MAY. MM. 
Miss Bennett of Chicago addresses 

the co-eds on "Work After Leaving 
College." 

Leslie Mann of the Chicago Cubs is 
to coach Rice athletes during 'li)-'20. 

The Owls dot eat the Bayior Bears 
in a fast meet on Rice Fieid by a 
score of 07-49. Many of the new 
men showed up well. 

MAY, 1920. 
Juniors score a great success in the 

Prom. It was the bestand most elab-
orate affair ever given at Rice. 

Dr. Lovett leaves for a visit to the 
University of North Carolina, where 
he will assist in the inauguration of 
the President. 

Owl team wins the T. 1. A. A. meet 
by an overwhelming score. 

R 
MAY. it)2t. 

"R" book has been published. It is 
a credit to atty school and it is ex-
pec tetl to be instrutnentai in bringing 
new students to Rice next fait. 

Sir Auckland Geddes, British am-
bassador, is the guest of Rice, being 
brought to Houston by the Godwin 
Foundation. 

Saniurai Club entertains with a 
boat ride to Syivan Beach. About 
t h i r t y couitlcs en joyed the atr.m.. 

PHONE PRESTON 121 
3 Ford Rent Cars—Also Baggage 

$1.00 
j To or from Rice Institute for t 

One or Four People 
r r t s r t m m n m - t r m t 

f : 
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Sporting Goods and Anglers' 
Supplies 

GUARANTEED MERCHANDISE AT 
THE RIGHT PRICE 

Rice Rooter's Cap, 60c Arm Bands. 30c 

Texas Sporting Goods Co.,inc. 
807-9 Fannin Street Across from Cotton Hotel 

L t . n t n n r ) n ) m * n t m 

7 7 : e 

J. A. KIIBLER E 
Proprietor 

. t n ! t n m n !! n m 

The 
BRAZOS 

HOTEL 
STOP THERE 
EAT THERE— 

and make it your home in 
Houston. The rates a r e 
reasonable and the service 
the best. 

J. K. MOORE 
M a n a g e r 

Levy Bros. Dry Goods 
Company 

Tor a Third of a Century 
—An Institution of Service" 

1 ) ! ! ! < ) ! ) < ) < ! ) ) <) ! ) < ! ) ) ! ) ) ) m m 

*) t m f - m - ! ) ) 111 m ! n n r m < t m n n ! n r m - r 

Houston Typewriter Exchange 
Agents CORONA, L. C. SMITH 

Factory Rebuilts—All Makes. Typewriter Supplies 
Fannin (Near Court House) PRESTON 457 

m n m m m M t m u m n ) < t n t m n ) < n n - t m mf 
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Houston Sporting Goods Co. 
FIRST DOOR BACK OF KRESS 

1014 CAPITOL AVENUE 

NOW SHOWING 

TENNIS :: GOLF :: BASEBALL 
BATHING SUITS 

and a General Line of Sporting Goods for Spring and Summer. 

EEC t m n m n n n m 

T?3< 

Isn't it only fair to help those who 
also give assistance? Thresher 
Advertisers are helping to make 
your paper possible. 

Be ture, tn mahfnp downtown purchatM, 
Mat you hetp them a!<o. 

EXCHANGES 

Baylor now has a radio club com-
posed of eleven charter members, 
headed by W. P. Stevens, president. 

H 
Word comes from the University of 

Southern California that Paddock, 
world champion sprinter, will not en-
ter any of the Eastern athletic meets. 
No reason for his refusals was given 
out. 

The Engineers of Texas U. have 
swamped alt other contestants in the 
intramural track meet. They gained 
more points titan ait others combined. 
On the same day they fought an elev-
en inning 3 toH tie with the Laws on 
the baseball diamond. 

Flint Hanner, captain of the Stan-
ford track team, is now the official 
champion,javciin thrower of the Pa-
cific (loast, his record of ]!<? f e e t ! 
inch, made in the Afi-Southern Con-
ference meet, having been appro\<-<t 
by the A. A. U. committee. 

— . R — . 

"DoyimknowDcsa? 
"Desa Von Mauser?" 
"No, Desa Little Bit."—Orange 

Owl. 

"Th i s is (juitc a s t r a i n , " said the 
man wi th a m u s t a c h e a s he swee t ly 
s ipped sonic soup. 

GULFPORT 
P R I N T ! N O 

C O M P A N Y 

" G o o d P r i n t i n g l s H c o n n m y " 

OUR LOCATmN 

M A I N and H A D L E Y 

OUR ['HONE XUMHKR 

HADLEY 635 

P1TFORM 

Gabardines 
in Sport and 

Form Fitting Models 

Here's the suit you've waited fo r ! GABAR-
DINE—that popular Summer Suit. Just re-
ceived a tine lot in Sport and plain models— 
shown in sand, tan and gray. Sec our window 
display. 

Tropica! Worsteds $25 Upward 

Bath Suits from $3.50 to $8 

S H O T W E H S 
BEMABtmr 

604 Main—The Rice Store 

MUM! [HIIIHimittl 

<93-

PaMMctf tM 
fA* taftrtif o / f /pc-

fWca/ 
cw /tMMwMoH fAaf a?M 

tpAaf* 
w w fA? 

M w M y . 

One team everybody 
can make 

A F T E R the big game, if you don ' t need a box of voice 
. i X lozenges there 's something wrong. A hoarse voice is 
evidence that you were covering your position on the bleachers. 

The harder the game the harder it ought to be to taik 
afterwards. Your " A t a b o y " and " L i n e it o u t " buck up a 
fagged nine—and so your shouts give you the right to rejoice 
Jn the victory, because they helped win it. 

This spectacle of a grandstand full of men fighting for 
their team is one aspect of a very splendid sentiment*** 
college spirit. 

When you show college spirit you are doing a tine thing 
for your college, a fine thing for the men around you, but a 
finer thing for yourself. You are developing a quality which, 
if carried into the business world, will help you to success. 

The same spirit which keeps you cheering through a rainy 
afternoon will in after life keep you up all night to put 
through a rush job for the boss. 

The same Bpirit which makes you stand by your teams 
through thick and thin will find you loyal to your shop or 
ofhee, always ready with a shoulder to the wheel—even if it 
isn't your own particular wheel—giving suggestion and active 
help and a word of good cheer, once again earning your 
right to rejoice in the victory. 

In businessas in college make it a good, snappy " Y e a , t e a m ! " 

/VmM&fr 77 o/ a 
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SUMMER CLOTHES 
That Embodying Real Style 

We Have a Beautiful Showing of 
Gabardines 

Tropieab 
Mohairs 

P a l m B e a d h a t 
Seersuckers 

We Invite Your Inspection 

T H E T H R E S H E R :: H O U S T O N , T E X A S 
AGGIE WEMHT MEN 

THE CAUSE OF REAL 
DEFEAT IN TRACK — * — 

(Continued from Page l .) 

7 a / / o r i n < 7 618 Main 
m i 

Here's 
(Good 
Aduice; 

^ w 
O B. K. << Co. 

Invest In Good Appearance" 
This is the best advice that can be 
given to the young man who is 
climbing the iadder of success. 
Hood appearance has a !ot to do 
with success; in fact it is a prime 
requisite. 
Kuppenheimer Clothes afford the 
best of style—the acme of dress. 
Our dothes prices— 

$ 2 5 M p 

LEOPOLD 6 PRICE 
The House of Kuppenheimer Clothes 

n m t m m m m m m m i m m m m m m m i 

419 Main Street 

A f t S M ' e e n e y \y 

Our 
Forty-

Seventh 
Year 

SWEENEY'S 
is a bin friendty store that so-
licits your patronage. Have 
you ever thought of opening 
an account with us? The mat-
ter can be arranged under the 
conditions usually governing 
such cases. We shall be very 
gtaii to discuss the matter with 
you at any time. 

Our 
[ S l o g a n : 

Service 
and 

Dependa-
bil ity 

A f \ y 
419 Main Street 

' < m m m m m § ! t H t H i t ! H t 

( § R 

( M t f g p 

3ntt 
(SM) 

T h e D a n c i n g 

PavMion 
for Club and Fraternity 
Dances that are distinc-
tive and different. 

A VERY SPECIAL CHARGE 
FOR R!CB STUDENTS. 

, , , , , , m m m m m m m m m m m m m t m r F 

The Lumbermans N a t i o n a l Bank 
HOUSTON, TEXAS 

Capital, Surplus and Profits Over One Million Dollars 
OFFICERS 

B. F. CARTER. Pr*Mtnt 
CUT M. BRYAN. Attt-m Vtct PMtt. 
C. 9. E. HOLLAND, Atthr* V)c Put 
WM. O CLEVELAND. JR.. V. Pm. 
H. M. CARWOOD. Vi.. Pws. 

R. P. MCHOMtOW, CssMtr 
J. A. P!TR, AxtMMH 
H. J. BR&AM) Aoĥ SHt CnhtM 
L. R. BRYAN, JR. AMhKm* CMhtM 

r t n n m - m m m m m 

" " " " ' ! ' ! ! 3E 
Kodak Supplies 

From 
Cottrill's 

TEXAS^PHOTO SUPPLY CO. 
' 'MM 

HoasW 
3EEE 

Th* <m!y Kod^h House 
)n H<m!ton 

TTTTT 

Heinrich s Pharmacy 
FANNIN AND EAGLE 

STREETS 
Phone Hadley 44 

oc 3 3 3 3 3 3 3 3 3 3 2 I H H H H 3 

Phone Preston 1833 Your Patronage SoHcttad 

CARTER BUILDING BARBER SHOP 
J. P. HEINRICH, Proprietor 

808 MAIN STREET 

BUFORD GOODWIN 
CHOSEN TO LEAD 

Y. M. C. A. WORK 
— a — 

(Continued from Page 1.) 
had much experience with the Y 
work. He "admitted" the fact that 
ho was a university man as he "was 
hotter ab!e to apeak to students be-
eauae of that fact." 

The Y. M. C. A. cabinet of this 
year made the nomination of Goodwin 
for president, and there were no other 
nominations made from the door. 
Goodwin has had two years experience 
in Y work and is weH qualified for 
the position which He :.i to Ait during 
the remainder of this year and next 
year. He was among those attending 
the conference at HoHister, Missouri, 
iast summer and he wiii have the sup-
port of the entire cabinet in his ef-
forts. He has been a most valuable 
assistant to President Davis during 
this year. 

Ben Duggan, elected vice president, 
was treasurer of the Y cabinet this 
year and the success of the budget 
was largely due to his efforts. Dug-
gan was on the Y cabinet iast year 
atso. He succeeds E. R. Duggan in 
the ofHce as vice president. 

M. H. Aiexander, elected treasurer, 
succeeds Ben Duggan to that oMce 
and wi)l have the advantage of pre-
vious experience on the cabinet. It 
wit) be up to Aiexander to carry on 
one of the most important features of 
the Y work, that of raising sufficient 
funds with which to carry on property 
the pians mapped out by he cabinet. 

W. M. Dariing, eiected secretary, 
succeeds A. D. Batjer in that office. 
Darting was not previousty on the 
cabinet but wiit enter upon his duties 
with the advice and aid of the other 
officers. 

The remainder of the cabinet is to 
be appointed by the president and wiit 
be announced in an earty issue of The 
Thresher. The oid cabinet, whose 
terms expire automaticatiy by this 
etection, inciuded the foitowit^g men: 
A. B. Cain, Shorty Mayer, M. L. Lind-
sey, M. H. Aiexander, J . B. Goodwin, 
Joe Ritter, Fintey Carter, A. D. Bat-
jer, Ben Duggan, E. R. Duggan, C. H. 
Lowman, and others. 

R 

DR. E. 0 . LOVETT 
SOON TO RETURN 

Dr. E. O. Lovett is expected to re-
turn to the Institute this week af ter 
having deiivered the annua) address 
at the dowa Academy of Science at 
Des Moines Friday, Aprit 28. 

R 

Marian—Ha) gets his dates mixed 
terribiy. 

Lee—Yes, the first time he calted 
he started singing "Kiss Me Again." 
—Log. 

distinction of being the first man this 
year to piace against the Aggie 
weight entries when he copped second 
piace in the diseus throw. Keen took 
first in this event. 

Hinkiey, broad jumping ace, couid 
not get his spring at Coiiege Station, 
and Dyer was ieft to piace in this 
event. The ieaps were made in the 
face of a strong wind, accounting for 
the comparativeiy iow mark of 19.il 
1-2. Bert scored second in the 120 
high hurdies, however. 

The resutts of the meet: 
100-yard dash—Goss (Rice) first, 

Lindsey (Rice) second. Time 0 4-5 
seconds. 

One mile run—Coleman (Rice) first. 
Heard (A. & M.) second. Time 4 
minutes 43 4-5 seconds. 

Shotput—Keen (A. & M.) first, Die-
terich (A. & M.) second. Distance 
42 feet 4 1-2 inches. 

220-yard dash—Goss (Rice) first, 
Stephens (A. & M.) second. Time 22 
2-5 seconds. 

120-yard high hurdtes—Ft-azier (A. 
& M.) first, Hinkiey (A. & M.) sec-
ond. Time 16 2-5 seconds. 

440-yard dash —Lindsey (Rice) 
first, Sanders (A. & M.) second. Time 
51 3-5 seconds. 

Discus—Keen (A. & M.) first, Alex-
ander (Rice) second. Distance 123 
feet 5 inches. 

Two-mile run—Heard (A. & M.) 
first, Hadiey (A. & M.) second. Time 
10 minutes 25 2-5 seconds. 

Pole vault—Dei'rato (Rice) and 
Mcfutiough (A. & M.) tied at 11 feet 
2 inches. 

220-yard iow hurdles—Fraxier (A. 
& M.) first, Miiler (A. & M.) second. 
Time 2(1 2-5 seeonds. 

Javeiin—Hieterich (A. & M.) tifst, 
Keen (A. & M.) second. Distance )(!T 
feet. 

Half-mite run—Reynolds (A. & M.) 
fititt, Dunn (A. & M.) second. Time 
2 minutes 2 3-5 seconds. 

High jump—Alexander (Rice) and 
McKean (Rice) tied at 5 feet 5 i-2 
inches. 

Broad jump—Steele (A. & M.) first, 
Dyer (Rice) second. Distance H) feet 
11 1-2 inches. 

Relay—Won by A. & M. Time 3 
minutes 32 seconds. 

it 
Texas U. co-eds having ambitions 

to be canoeists are to have their first 
real try-out within the next week on 
an 18-mile trip up the take. The trip 
is to be somewhat of a picnic atso, 
each girl tak ingher lunch and an all-
day outing of it. 

You have— 
Confidence in your Life Insurance Company 
for insurance. 
We are just as dependable for Rowers. 

CARROLL, FLORIST 
P 3988 914 Texas Av. 
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AN UMBRELLA— 
B U T -

iifetime—what then wiii become of you in oid a^e? 
Wi!! you he in a posit!on to sit comfortably indoors while the storms of life 
rage outside? 
What a tragedy it wiH be if you have to weather the storms unprotected i 
BEGIN TO PREPARE NOW FOR THE RAINY DAYS OF THE FUTURE 

Star t a Savings Account Today 

Savings 
Depart-
ment 

South Texas Commercial 
National Bank 

p S a f . 

n n m o n H t H U M 1 m m m t m m m m m < m 

m m m m m m i ) m m m m m m m m m r m n 

M/—,7Y:e CanJy of Exce/Zence 

Carter Building Cigar & Candy Store 
2 Phone Preston 1008 HARRY G. SWiNFORD 
!-* n m m m m i m m m m m m - m m m m < m . 

n m m m m m m m m m m m m m m m r r - r 

The Spring Season 
fTIHE Spring Season is liable to bring unusual ex-

penses and a falling off of income. During 
this season, we are usually in a position to 

take the best care of our customers. This is a 
part of our banking service, to accept deposits at 
all times and to loan money when our customers 
require it. We cordially invite your banking busi-
ness and assure you every service that our pres-
ent customers enjoy. 

PERSONAL AND BUSINESS CHECKING 
ACCOUNTS 

The Guaranty National Bank 
Capita! $200,000.00 

Hermann Bid?. :: 206 Travis St. 

Houston, Texas 

m m t m m m m 

A t ; 
One of the most 

IMPORTANT DATES 
in the College Man's Life is 

You can know that you are properly 
dressed if you will come in and let us 
take your measure and make you a suit 
that fits you perfectly. 

Graduation Blue Serge 
Specially Priced at 

the three-piece suit. 

Barringer-Norton Co. 
Tailors and Shirtmakers 

410 Main Street 
Ask Duggan to Show You the Sample 

T - r r m r t §! r m ! t ) M ) ) ) m r§ t m m < t m m m r r r ) 
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T Y P E W R I T E R S 
NEW AND REBUILT 

AHmakes Rented, Sold and Exchanged 
Ribbons, Carbons and Supplies 

AHmakes Typewriter Exchange 
611 FANNIN STREET PRESTON 3506 

< t m m m m t <! m m m m m m m m m t t < * m f 
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C A N 

"Safest T o U s e " 
Summer Is coming and with It the best of outdoor sports, 
canoeing. Get a canoe, join a canoe club and share In the good 
times on lake and bay. Besides being a good sport and great 

fun, canoeing keeps you At for next season athletics. 
See HIGH POWER DAVIS 

-] 1127 Jackson Boulevard Phone Hadley 4450 

1 1 1 ) ! 1 1 1 i t m H !1 !1 t T ' r m ! 
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"We Treat Your Clothes 
White" 

BURKHART'S 
Laundry and Dye Works 

Laundry goes out every day. 
Leave bundles in second floor 
debating room before 5 o'clock 

m < n m n - < < m < n ! < n < t u t m ; t r m ) m m i < t < n < < 
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The 

First National Bank 
of Houston 

HOUSTON, TEXAS 

CAPITAL . 

SURPLUS . . . 

DEPOSITS .. 

.$ 2,000,000.00 

.$ 500,000.00 

$23,000,000.00 

EEC m m m m m m m m m 

m m m m m t m m m EEEEE I T T ? 

3332 

FOOTBALL EQUIPMENT 
20 per cent. Discount to Rice Students 

C. L. & Theo. Bering Co., Inc. 
3 0 9 MAIN & MBKT 
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